Intracranial Aneurysms and Vascular Malformations: Diagnosis for Therapy. A Long-Term Study at a Central Hospital. A Neuroradiological Approach. Part II: 2000-2008. The Time of the Beginning with Newer Diagnostic Developments in CT, MR, DSA for Endovascular Intervention, Microneurosurgery, Radiotherapy.
In the second part of our overviewstudy the diagnosis for the treatment of our patients with intracranial vascular malformations (aneurysms / AVMF - arteriovenous malformations) is again shown in a region of about 500.000 inhabitants and just an overview of the outcome. This second part will be an overall comparison between the former diagnostic for the treatment and the here described diagnostic for the treatment (CTA, MRA, DSA rot / microsurgery, endovascular interventional techniques etc.), concerning also the topography and the demography. The future trends are also outlined.